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BERLIN BOWS TO VICTORIA ,

The Ruling Pair of Germany Moot
Tholr Royal Mother.

- . -

HER RECEPTION ENTHUSIASTIC.

The British Queen night Koj-nlly
Greeted on Her Arrival She Pays

Her Kcspccts to the Sick
Emperor of the Itenlm.

Augusta "Moots Her Mother.-
Cnpirlufit

.
( tSSS liuJamt* Cordon Oemirtl.l-

HEIU.IN , April Si. fNcw York Herald
Cable Special to the BEE , ] Queen Vic-

toria
¬

arrived nt the station this morning.
The platform was carpeted and decorated
with flowers shrubs nnd trees ; also the whole
building. 'German nnd English Hags and na-

tional
¬

trophies decorated the walls and wcro
festooned between olive , ornngo nnd rose
trees and arranged In the form of an alley.-

As
.

the train drew into the station the queen
appeared nt the window of the saloon car ¬

riage. The crown prlnco saluted his grand-
mother

-

in military fashion , and at once wont
to the carriage. The mooting between the
queen nnd empress was of the most touching
character nnd rather a meeting of

'' mother and daughter than ot two
" empresses , which both are by vlrtuo-

of being queens , The queen , dressed in
deep mourning , looked wonderfully well.

, She was presented with a letter of welcome
' from the dowager empress , whoso in-

firmities
¬

would not allow her to come.
Princess Beatrice was especially remarked
nnd admired. Those in the crowd outsldo
said how much she looked like the late
Princess Alice. Prlnco Henry , who loft
Berlin n simple lieutenant in the guards , also
returned. Her royal highness was dressed
in black and wore a high hat-
.A

.

batalllon of guards with
black plumed helmets lined the
street and in the neighborhood of tlio castle
gardes du corps In white uniforms nnd steel
helmets were stationed. The people filled
the whole way from tha station to tlio castle
nnd heartily cheered the queen , putting to
shame the national papers which have been
endeavoring to create a stormy reception.

" 'Tho royal personages entered the castle by
the side entrance and driving round , disap-
peared

¬

in the front halls where two huge
tnarblo vases had been filled with cholco ex-

otics.
¬

. The gilded railing was also festooned
- with flowers ana leaves. On the square in-

'front thousands wcro assembled , having
waited patiently for hours to catch n glimpse
of England's queen-

.Immediately
.

after her arrival the queen
went to greet the emperor , who , having spent
a good niuht and was feeling much better ,
was sitting on a sofa. The meeting was most
affectionate. She remained a quarter of an-
boiir with her son-in-law. At noon all the

.members of the family and the queen had
luncheon. At 4 oVlock the qucnn drove into
Berlin to see the dowager empress. Hero
again she was received by the public all the
way with enthusiasm , constantly bowlnp ac-

knowledgments.
¬

. This is the first time the
- queen has been in Berlin since 1853 , when

with the prince consort , the Scotch gillies
and the native Indians in attendance upon
her, they excited curiosity and wcro objects
of speculation to the untravolcd Bcrlinors.
Ono hears the Indians described ni persons
of tlio highest rank In their own country nnd

- the Highland servants no loss positively de-

clared
-

to bo Scottish nobles-

.PASTEUB

.

, SUCCEEDS-

.Cliamborlam
.

, 'Ills Texas Patient , Is
* Completely Cured.-

Copircit
.

t
( 18S8 bH Jamts QordnnJoinett.1

PAUIS , April 24. (.Now York Herald
Cable Special to the BEE. ] Chamberlain ,

Pasteur's Texas patient , may now bo con-

sidered
¬

out of danger. To-day bo was in-

oculated
¬

for the last time at Pasteur's in-

stitute.
¬

. On Saturday ho sails for America
by the Gascogno with his brother and Dr.-

Spohu.
.

. As the clock si ruck 11 ho reached
the institute whore a number of sufferers of
nil nations were waiting Pasteur. Tears of
gratitude filled bis eyes as ho advanced to bo
inoculated , The moment was impressive
nnd will not soon bo forgotten by tno few
privileged to bo present. Pasteur greeted him
with more than usual kindness. "Thank God I"
said ho when the operation was finished-
."I

.

never had n moro dreadful caso. Those
Russians who died are always in my mind-
.Wo

.

wcro terribly alarmed when wo learned
through the Herald of the death of the other
man who was bitten , but the period of incu-
bation

¬

is now ended out , and Willia is
saved ,"

A move was then made to the surgery
room where , in n voice husky with emotion ,

Bpolm thanked Pasteur for his dovotcd care
of the patient. "In the nanio of Chamber-
Jain

-
, ," said he , "lot mo thank you for your

great kindness. The good ship 'has reached
port and wo go homo full of gratitude toward
you and chivalrous Franco. Wo shall over
uo devoted disciples of Pnstour. The great
tiavant was then presented with n gold-
headed cane and 10,000 francs for his insti-
tute.

¬

. Pasteur was much affected. "My
dear friends ," said he, "it's n great joy wo-

feel. . The treatment to which I have devoted
faiy lifo lias again succeeded. Do not speak
pf gratitude. I only hope Dr. Spolm will
Just take out two rabbits and two prepara-
tions

¬

of virus in glycerine. With that ho
Will bo nblo to start tha biggest
thing in America. Four Pasteur institutes
exist in Italy , eight" in Spain , ono in Ilio-
Oaucrlo , ono in Buenos Ayrcs , another In-

Savannah , and another in the United States ,
' However , ho Idea so far seems to have

fallen flat , Now, dear friends , I ask ono
favor. Use your own influence to stop the
Billy , sentimental crusade against vivisec-
tion.

¬

. Without vivisection the world will bo
deprived of half the bonoilts of scicnco.
How can people who oat meat bo nntivlvl-
Boctionlsts

-

1 Who shall say man should
eacrlilco the good of his kind because of
possible pain to nn intlnltcssimnl portion of n

. - ' lower rnco I I am glad ," ho added turning
on his visitors , "an American clergyman is-

present. . I ask him to rnlso his voice against
this false sentimentality which preaches
animals have souls as wo havo. Will not the

, Herald help destroy this sophistry I It has
always helped mo in my great work."

Adieu I" said Pasteur , as Clmmborlaln
seized his hand and kissed It , "nnd take back
with you u loving embrace and my best
vrUUos to your great country , I'll' never seo.
Adieu I1-

'It
'

is said Mrs. King , Chamberlain's sister ,
is about to found u Pasteur institute in-

America. .

Proceeding * In the Commons.
LONDON , April 24 , In the commons to-day

Justin McCarthy moved that the house ad-

journ
¬

oil an urgency in order to call attention
'" to the departure from the usual practice in

the Irish county courts by increasing sen-
tences

¬

on appeal. Ho argued that the whole
practice was opposed to all previous ex-

porlence
-

. ,
Maddorn , solicitor general for Ireland , hold

that it was not an appeal , but really a re-
hearing

¬

of the case , and that it was the duty
of the judge to pronounce a judgment he con-
.jiidored

.

warranted.
Sir William Vcrnon Harcourt said no-

Blnglocasoof increase In sentence hod oc-
curred

¬

in England. Ho denounced the prac-
tice

¬

, und said after this Irishmen could not
and ought not to hare confidence In the ad-
ministration

¬

of the luw , because it was car¬

ried out lii n manner repugnant to English ¬

men.Bnlfour d&fehdcd the practice , nnd anked
the house to rcjc t the motion , which was
done.

Gladstone satd'thofnct that nn appeal hnd-
licen granted showed It was Intended to bo-

cxccrciscd in favor of the accused , nbt-
npxlnst him. Ho' taunted Bnlfour with n
breach of faith In granting the right of ap-
peal

¬

nnd then practically putting n veto on It.
Balfour appealed to the speaker to declare

Gladstone out of order , but the speaker ruled
In Gladstone's favor , nnd the decision was
received with great applause.

Gladstone said the practice was a trick of
the meanest kind , n discredit for which ho
would not divide botwee'n the government
and the authorities In Ireland , for he did not
know how to divide It. Ho believed by this
discussion McCarthy had struck n death-
blow nt the outrageous practice , totally Im-

possible
¬

In England nnd Scotland , but good
Enough for Ireland ns long ns the people of
England wore disposal to tolerate It.

Attorney General Webster , nmld derisive
nughtcr , denied that the government had in-

tcrfcred
- I

with the Irish magistracy.

Honest IMokTntc.L-
otISVIM.E

.
, April 21. The report of the

commissioners appointed to Investigate the
absconding Treasurer Tato'sofllco , was sub-
mitted

¬

to the logiBlature to-day , deficit being
placed at about 230000. This may bo re-

duced
¬

to leas than $','00,000 If certain duo bills
prove good. The report shows that the
grossest carelessness prevailed In the treas-
urer's

¬

office during Tuto's regime of twenty
years.

The Emperor Feverish Again.-
Br.iiMK

.
,' April 21. A bulletin Issued nt

7:40: p. m. says , the emperor became feverish
during the afternoon , but the fever abated
somewhat townrd evening nnd his general
condition is comparatively satisfactory.

Sentence (jiiashctl.
DUBLIN , April 31. The bcntcnca of Pyno-

by the Clonmol court to slx'woohs' Imprison-
ment

¬

, has been quashed by the Wntorford
county court-

.GOULD'S

.

LETTER.-

Keply
.

of the Security Holders of the
M. , K. & T.

Now YonK , SI.* A committee of the secur-
ity

¬

holders of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
road have drawn up u lengthy answer to Jay
Gould's letter. Stress is laid upon the sharp
decline of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
securities , while no corresponding decline
occurred In Missouri Pacific bonds nnd the
Inference Is drawn that Gould has not man-
aged

¬

the affairs of the former as well as those
of the latter road. While the expenditure of
$2,000,000 for steel rails laid , referred to by
Gould , should liavo reduced the cost of main
tcnancc nnd operation , it increased from 53
per cent in 1SSO to 72 per cent In 18S2.

The most important-feature of the docu-
ment

¬

is the assertion that the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

owed the Missouri. Kan-
sas

¬

& Texas over $1,000,000 in
December , 1SSO , and since then this has been
absorbed and n debt of $800,000 created ,

which Gould claims is owed to the Missouri
Pacific. The committee profess themselves
nt a loss to understand the mdo statement
that the Missouri Pacific made the advances
necessary to meet current expenses , when
the fiscal statement of the Missouri Pacific
that in recant years it has boon constantly in
debt to the Missouri , Kansas & Texas.

The committee refute the statement of
Gould that the failure of the corn crop
caused a shrinkage in the earnings nnd uro-
nt a loss to understand why , iiudor all these
conditions , the Missouri. Kinsas nnd Texas
should fall heavily Into debt while the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific merely reduced its dividend
from 7 to 0 per cent.

Military Mat tors.
WASHINGTON , April 24.Special[ Telegram

to the BEE.] Post Chaplain John V. Lewis
is granted lenvo for ono month , to take effect
on the expiration of his present leave.

Post Chaplain George W. Collier is granted
six months leave on surgeon's certificate.

Colonel George D. Uugglcs , assistant ndju-
tant general , Is granted eight months leave
on surgeon's certificate.

Second Lieutenant Joel M. Ncal , Fourth
cavalry , Is granted two months leave.

First Lieutenant Joseph Praunan , Seven,
tcentli infantry , is granted extension of leave
until Juno 1.

The president has designated Captain John
L. Bullls , Twenty-fourth infantry , to execute
temporarily the duties of Indian agent at the
San Carlos agency , Arizona , In place of First
Lolutcnnnt F. W. Jones , Tenth cavalry , re-

lieved
¬

nt his own request.
Second Lieutenant James A. Lcydon ,

Fourth Infantry , now on leave of nbscnco at
Beech Creek , Pa. , Is ordered to report to the
superintendent of the recruiting service at
New York to conduct the first detachment of
recruits to the Department of the Columbia
for Dakota.

Forty recruits have been ordered to the
Twentieth infantry , twenty-five Jo the Sev-
enth

¬

infantry and twenty-five to the Eighth
infantry.-

By
.

direction of the secretary of war , Cap-
tain

¬

Byron Dawson , Ninth cavalry , having
been found incapacitated for active scrvlco-
by nn nruiy retiring board , will proceed to
his homo und report by letter to the ndju-

Muslclan

-
tant general of the army

John Gastal , Company F , Fourth
infantry , now with his company nt Fort
Spokane , Washington Territory , will bo dis-
charged

¬

from the service of the United
States.-

Secondclnss
.

privates James Kcefo. Albert
D. Parsons nnd Isaac S. Pope , ordnance
detachment , now at the St. Louis powder
depot , are discharged the service ; also First-
Class Private John Murphy , ordnance do-
tnchmcnt

-
now in confinement at Jefferson

Barracks , Missouri.
The superintendent of the recruiting scr-

vlco
¬

will cause fifty recruits to bo assigned
as follows : Twenty-llvo to the Seventh in-

fantry
¬

and twenty-live to the Eighth In-

fantry.
¬

. The recruits will bo forwarded
under proper charge to such point or points
In the department of the Platte as the com-
manding

¬

general of the department shall
designate , and uftcrurrivul In thatdcpartmunt-
wlll.be. distributed ns equally ns practicable
among the companies of the respective regi-
ments

¬

,

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause forty recruits to bo assigned
to the Twentieth infantry nnd forwarded
under proper charge to such point or points
in the Department of Dakota ns the com-
manding

¬

general of the department shall
designate. After arrival In that department
the recruits will bo distributed as equitably
as practicable among the companies of the
regiment ,

The president to-day Issued an order as-

signing
¬

Major General Crook to command
the Division of the Missouri , vice Terry , rn-
tired , and Brigadier .General Brooke to com-
mand

¬

the department of the Platte , vice
Crook , promoted.-

A

.

Fight With tlioN-

OQAI.KS , Ariz , , April 21. A pitched battle
between the Mexican troops and the Vaqul
Indians two days ago in Sonora resulted In
the killing of seventeen Indians ana the
wounding of a largo number. The Mexicans
lost ono man killed , Several wore wounded.

Had n bilious attack and ono of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remedies
without rollof. Took Dr. Johnson's
Red Clover Tonic ; um strong' and well.
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. C. P.
Goodman Druff Co-

."Weather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska ; Threatening weather with

rain , colder , preceded In eastern portions bj
rising tomperatnre , brisk to high southerly
winds shifting to northwesterly ,

For Iowa : Threatening weather with rain ,
rising followed by falling temperature , brisk
to high southerly winds , veering to westerly.-

'only

.

on * la tfc * world utp-
fjoatluuouj fltoCri * * A .
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Omaha Drops the Qamo With the
Iowa Ball Tossors.

TELEGRAPHERS ON THE DIAMOND

An Interesting Clnntc IMnycil Uy
Western Union OperntiJFs Slioot-

oftlio Metropolitan Gnu Club
Sporting Intelligence.

Davenport 11 , Omnlm H-

.D.vvnsroiiT
.

, In. , April 24. The gnmo to-

tlny
-

between Omnlut nnd Davenport wns n
complete surprise to the ndnnrers of the
home tcnm. Heavy hitting ami loose fielding
wcro tlio conspicuous fcalift-os. The result
was n victory 'or Davenport' by n score of
11 to 8.

Telegraphers 1'lny Ball.-
On

.

the evening of the 23rd n meeting wris
held iiinoiiR the operators of the Western
Union olllco of this city which resulted in
picking out two nines of the best bnll tosscrs
that place could produce. The game was
played yesterday nfternoon , being called
promptly nt 2 o'clock nnd lasting flfty-llvo
minutes , rive innings wore played In which
some very good plays ns well ns some very
rank errors were inudo. Following Is the
score by Innings and positions :

Innings , , 12845Swift's 20822 0
PTitchnrd's 1435 * 1

Swift c iPrltchard-
Crall p Plsko
Elliott 1st Mooncy
McCubu 2nd Ua'rnhnrt
Johnson 3rd. . . . v Applcman
Oaten s s McCammon-
Frcnzcr If .Bailor
Clark of , Pand-
Hyan r f .llummoll

Struck out Crall 2. Flslto 7. Bases on-
ballsGrail 2 , Fisko 1. Hit Fislto 1 , Crall
2. Homo runs Crall , Flsko , McCixmmon.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Detroit 0 , Plttsbitrg1. .
PiTTSiiuno , April 24. The gnmo between

the Plttsburgs and Dctroits to-day resulted
ns follows :

Pittsburg 2 4
Detroit 0 00000000 0

Pitchers Galvin nnd Conway. Base hits
Plttsburg 7 , Detroit in. Errors Pittsburg

1 , Detroit C. Umpire Decker.

Now VorJc in , Washington 15.
WASHINGTON , April 24. The ganio to-day

between the New Yorks and Washingtous
resulted as follows :

Washington 0 513141 0 15
Now York 4 501800 * 10

Pitchers Daily nnd Qllmore for Washing ¬

ton , Titcomb for New York. Base bits-
Washington 7, Now York 14. Errors-
Washington 1U, Now York 12. Umpire
Lynch.

Chicago S , Indiannpolls 2.-

INDUNAIOMS
.

, April 24. The game to-day
between the Chicagos and Indianapolis re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Indianapolis. . . .! a
Chicago 0 10020000 3

Pitchers Boyle for Indianapolis , Krock
for Chicago. Bnsohits Indianapolis G , Chi-
cago

¬

2. Errors Indianapolis 7, Chicago 3.
Umpire Valentino.

Boston 7 , Philadelphia 1.
PHILADELPHIA , April 24. The game to-day

between the Phlladclphlas and Bostons re-

sulted
¬

as follows ;

Philadelphia.0 00000010 1
Boston 8 0000220 * 7-

Pitcnors Bufllnton nnd Sowdcrs. Base
lilts Philadelphia 9 , IJoston 7. Errors
Phlludcluhla 0 , Boston 2. Umpire Daniels.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Athletics 8 , Cleveland G.

PHILADELPHIA , April 24. The game be-
tween the Athletics and Clevolands resulted
ns follows :

Athletics 3 01081000 8
Cleveland 0 00040010 5

Louisville 15 , Kansas City 0.
KANSAS CITV , April 2t. The game between

the Kansas City Americans and Louisvillcs
resulted as follows :

Kansas City 2 0000100 3 0
Louisville 1 005 0120 * 15

Cincinnati 1 , St. Loitla 3.-

ST.
.

. Lours , April 24. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

the St. Louis and Ciucinnatts resulted
as follows :

St. Louis . . . .0000000210 3-

Cincinnati. . . . . ! 4

Brooklyn 3 , Baltimore 1-

.BAI.TIMOHE
.

, April 24. The game between
the Baltimore and Brooklyn to-day resulted
as follows :

Baltimore 0 1
Brooklyn 0 3001000 * 3

EXHIBITION GAMES.-

St.

.

. Pnul 7 , Minneapolis O-

.MIKNEAPOLIS
.

, Minn. , April 24 , [Special
Telegram to the BEE. ] St. Paul nnd Minne-
apolis

¬

played an exciting cloven-Inning game
to-day In the presence of 2,000 people. The
two "kid" pitchers , Klopf and Sawders , oc-
cupied

¬

the box for their respective clubs. But
four hits wore made oft Sowdors during the
entire game , and up to the eighth Inning but
two had bean made oft Klopf. The St. Paul
players got on to him after that , however ,
and pounded out a victory. Thu score :

St. Paul. . 2 7
Minneapolis 2000001020 1 0

Hits St. Paul 10 , Minneapolis 4. Errors
St. Paul 6 , Minneapolis 2-

.St.

.

. Louln Whites 14 , Roolcford , O-

.RocKFoni
.

) , III , , April 21. The game bo-

twccn
-

the St. Louis and Hock ford teams to-
day

¬

resulted 14 to 9 In favor of the former.

Dave Ilowo Wants Bettor Players ,

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 24. [Special
Telegram to the BCB , ] Dave Uowc , mana-
ger

¬

of the Kansas City American team , is in-

St. . Louis hustling for additional players to
take the plnco of some not so satisfactory.-
Ho

.
will endeavor to obttiin the release of-

Koppcl from Cincinnati , who was hero last
week with that team , but did not play , The
sum of $3,000 is asked for Koppol's release.
Green , of last year's Athletics , Is also in
correspondence with Howe. An odor of-

f 1MX ) for tils services for the balance of the
season has been mado. Green was not re-
served

¬

by any club and is free to slin any
place. Green last year stood fourth in Held-
ing

-
out of the twelve who pluycd loft in the

American games-

.SmnshinK

.

Blue Hocks.-
Tlio

.
first shoot of the season by the Omaha

gun club took place on the club's grounds
bock of Shaw ft Field's warehouse yestor-
uay.

-
. The conditions wcro the same us gov-

ern
¬

all these club shoots , 25 blue rocks , 18

yards rise. The weather was auspicious and
the shooting fine , especially that of Parmelce.

TUB flCOIIR.-

J.
.

. Potty.10100 10111 11111 11111 1111131-
T. . Foley.11100 01000 11100 11100 0100011-
W.Hoblnson 10000 11010 10110 01010 11101 13-

F.. Parinoleelllll 11111 Hill 11111 11111 25-

J. . Hardln.11011 11110 01111 10011 01010 17-

An extra race was shot , same conditions ,

with the following result :

Pcttv Hill Hill 11110 10111 11011 23-

Dr. . Jonos.11011 00011 10001 Hill 10001 15

Smith 01111 Hill 11111 1111001001 30-

Parmeloo. . .11111 11011 Hill 11110 111H 23-

Ketchuin. . .11111 11111 Hill 11110 11111 34
A third r ice resulted :

Parmoloo.-
Kutchum.

. .11111 Hill 11110 Hill 11111 24

. .11011 lllll 11101 11111 Hill 23-

.nooiHardia. . . . 1011111111 inn niu S3
Smith moi lorn urn mil 11001-21

Metropolitan Club Shoot *

The Metropolitan Gun club held their first
modal shoot ot the season yesterday 25
blue rocks each , 18 yards rise. Mr. Webb

carried oft first honorsns will bo seen by
glancing over the If

norlnnd. VHojll'o Itlll 10011 0011 J1T-
Kntrer.0.011 MIDI COCO ) 01 IOJ (101018
T , christlnnson , . .liWnfQmo lOltW toooi pioo-
aIlmphcrson

- 8. lOm'Woll OHM 01000 0001112-
woiiti. lunt'nitn iroio onn nouia-
C.. Christiansen . .noiio lOin lOino inoil 0100112-
Koiir. iwiuoioo11010 loouo 100101-

1yast Hnclnjf.
SAN FitANCiscoiAtni) 24. The second day

of the spring mWtlh | of the Pacific Const
Blood Itorso association was windy nud the
track fast. Vl '

Mile heaU , best ttvo in three First heat :

Dynamite first. HerhlpSco MCcond. Applause
third. Time lM4SW.ond heat : Dynamite
first, Hormcsco sccorta , Fiisllndcs third.
Time 1 ::43tf. , '

Seven-eighths of n , rmlc Bns Bleu won ,
Avondale second , 'Laura Gardner third.
Time 1 r30.

For Iwo-yoar-olds , flvo-olghteonths of n
mile Sonoma won , Shannon Uoso second ,
Cassandra third. Time 1 ::03Jf" .

For three-year-olds , mile nnd n half
Surinam , Peel second , Canny Scott
third. Timo-2:33): ) ._

John Ji. Issues n Dell.
BOSTON , April 24. .Tohn L. Sullivan lias

issued n challenge to light any man in the
world in a sixteen- foot ring , London prize
ring or Marquis of Queensbury rules , for
f 10,000 a side. Kilrain or Mitchell Is pre ¬

ferred. _
Diamond Flashes.

Sylvester has signed with the LJncolns ,

It has been a cold exhibition trip for the
Omatms.

Everybody wants to sco Conway with the-
O malms ,

They feel very proud of that team of theirs
up in Minneapolis.

The boys will bo homo to-morrow evening ,
a little disfigured but still in the ring.

Burns , O'Conncll and Annis are about the
only ones who are doing any hitting among
the Otnahas.

The BRB docs not bollcvo In purloining
news. Every time an Item is clipped from an
exchange credit is given.

Joe Quest bos been released by St. Paul
and has entered suit against the club to re-
cover

¬

n full season's salary.-
Lovctt

.

bids fair to bo as effective this year
as last. Omaha has pinned its pennant hopes
to him. Philadelphia Sporting Lifo-

.McEldownny
.

, the popular pool seller , will
more than likely open tlio old King rooms on
North Thirteenth street , Just below the
Mlllard.

The game scliedulcd for Dos Molncs In
Omaha on July B has been changed to Juno
30s and the game scheduled for Omaha at St.
Louis September 20 , has been changed to
Omaha on May IStli.

Next Saturday will bo n gala day at the
ball park. The opening championship game
will then bo played between Minneapolis nnd-
Omaha. . The grounds and grand stand will
bo decorated with flags and bunting.-

Oh
.

my I Oh me I Davenport has also gone
and done us. But } ust wait , oh pcntlo ad-
mirers

¬

of the Oraalias , until the champion-
shin season Is on. Smile merrily nt defeat.
and when wo win laugh uproariously and
beat your breast with unfeigned gloo-

.A

.

COMPROMISES PROBABLE.
Arrangements For mi Amicable Set-

tlement
¬

of a Colorado Mining Caso.-
ASPBN

.
, Colo. , April 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEB. ] The eport that a com-
promise

¬

'was about tq bo effected In the fa-

mous
¬

Side Lino-Apex ' litigation was tociay-
confirmed. . The final settlement and signing
of papers will not take 'hlaco till Thurdny ,

when Hon. I. M. Patterson will arrive hero
from Chicago. About all the preliminaries
are arranged for a compromise. Overtures
have boon pending over sineo J. B. Wheeler , .

of Cincinnati , camp into the compromise
company last .October. The full
particulars and terms agreed upon
cannot bo made public till
the papers nro sealers. It has -not been
ascertained as yet to-wbgm the credit is duo
for this peaceful measure, but Senator Teller
for the Apex and px-Congrcssman Bclford
for the Side LInO were tlio advising counsel.
Butler and Browni each have owned one-
third of the Side Lino. J. B. Wheeler
owned one-third , which ho put into the com-
promise

¬

company , Wheeler owning onehalf-
of the stock. It is said Butler and Brown
came in on the same terms less the expenses
incurred in the present trial. Another report
is that Butler and Brown retain live-
twelfths and receive § 100,000 from the first
proceeds of the mine , which is to-day valued
nt i15000000.

Steamship Arrivals.
PHILADELPHIA , April 24. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] Arrived The Lord Cllvo
from Liverpool.

NEW YOIIK , April 21. Arrived The Fulda
from Bremen and the Ethiopia from Glasgow.

SOUTHAMPTON , April 24. Arrived The
Vatorland from New York for AntwerpH-

AMHUUO
-

, April 24. Arrived Tlio Suovia
from New York.

Plenty of Enthusiasm.
ABILENE , Kan. , April 24. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BEE. ] The stnto capitol re-

moval
¬

convention was an immcnso success.
Over flvo thousand persons wore present ,

with over ono thousand delegates from all
parts of the stato. Uesolutions were adopted
advocating removal from Topeka to some
point more centrally located.

Will Avenge the Lynching.BI-
HMINOHAM

.
, Ala. , April 24. Hardy Posoy

(colored ) was lynched last night at Bessemer
for attempted rape on a fifteen-year-old
white girl. A special train has arrived from
there to-night for arina and assistance. It is
stated the town is surrounded by armed
negroes who threaten to burn the place and
kill the citizens to avon go the lynching.-

's

.

Strllco-
.Pirrsnuno

.

, April 24. Seven hundred men
wont to work at Edgar Thompson's steel-
works this morning.Pinltcrton men and
deputy sheriffs uro still guarding the com ¬

pany's property , but the strikers nro giving
them 110 trouble-

.Tlio

.
m

German Baptists.S-
TACNTON

.

, April 24. The annual conven-
tion

¬

or encampment of German Baptists of
the United States it has been decided will
take place at Barrisonburg , Va. , the first
Tuesday after White Sunday In 18S-

9.Itutto'H

.

Lending Jlotol Burned.
BUTTE , Mont. , April 24. The Centennial

hotel burned to-day. Loss 35000. Jcnnio-
M , Lcddcn was bur nod to death and Frank
Lincoln , assistant postmaster , died from in-

juries
¬

received. _ _

DUBUQUE DEMOCRATS DIVIDED

TwoSotsofDologatOB to the State
Convention.

FIGHTING AGAINST A FUSION.

The Andrew Jackson Wing of the
Party Objects to n Tie-Up

With the Kcptthllcans-
lovn Items.-

A

.

Serious Hpllt.-
DniUQfr.

.
, la. , April 21 JSopclnlTelegram-

to the Br.u. ] This Is the banner democratic
county of Iowa , but It looks ns If the banner
wouldn't hang on the outer wall much longer.
The local democrats split wide open today-
nnd a very bitter feeling prevails. The
trouble began with the city election , when
the republicans and democrats united on n-

clUzons' ticket so as to defeat the Knights of
Labor ticket. Some of the mossback demo-
crats

¬

objected to joining hands with
the rcpcbllcnns on any plan nnd-
so rnn a straight or Andrew Jack-
son

¬

ticket. The fusion ticket won
nud the other democrats wore very mad.
Each faction controlled n democratic dally
paper , nnd they have been abusing each
olhor over sincp-

.Todaj
.

- the county convention was hold to
elect delegates to the state con vention. Each
fncllon was present with n set of delegates
claiming to represent the democrats of Dubu-
quo.

-
. It was decided to leava the decision to-

outsldo parties , and after three hours' ses-
sion

¬

they decided to admit half of each dele ¬

gation.
The Old Hickory democrats wouldn't ngrco-

to that and withdrew and hold a convention
Of their own nnd elected n full delegation to
the state convention. The regular democrats ,
bended by Postmaster Ham , did the same ,
nnd now both delegations will demand ad-
mittance

¬

at the state convention next week.
Feeling runs very high to-ulght , and if nn-

clcctioji were hold to-niorrow the probability
Is that Dubuque , with its 2,000 democratic
majority ordinarily , would go republican.

Preparing Tor the Convention.-
DBS

.

MOINES , In. , April 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the The Grant club of this
city to-night elected a delegation nnd took
steps towards receiving the state convention
of republican clubs which meets hero next
Wednesday , May 2. New clubs nro being
rapidly formed and the Indications nro for
the largest convention In the history of the
stato. Some clubs in remote- parts of the
state have already elected delegates who will
come hundreds of miles to attend the conven-
tion.

¬

. The Interest shown is surpassingall
expectations. Hon. O. E.Walcott , of Denver ,
nnd J. P. Dolllvor nud Colonel W. P-
.Huphurn

.
, of Iowa , will be the orators ,

A. Peculiar Fatality.C-
HESTON

.
, la. , April 24 , [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] A twelve-year-old son of Gros-
vonor

-

Ball , nn old resident of Adams county ,
was killed this morning near hero by a run-
away

¬

toain attached to n stirring plow. The
point of the plow was driven in the lad's' side
and bo was thus dragged about a half a-

mile. .

Assigned.S-
TAUNTON

.
, Va. , April 14. Meyer Oberdor-

fcr.
-

. a dealer in ready made clothingassigncd-
today. . Liabilities , $25,000 ; assets , 810000.

Humbug.-
Barnum

.

said "Tho American People
like to bo humbugged. " This may bo
true in the line of entertainment ,
but not wlicro lifo is ut stake. A man
with consumption , or any lingering' dis-
ease

¬

, looking Death in the face anil
seeking to evade his awful grasp , does
not like to bo trilled with , So with con-
fidence

¬

wo place before our readers
Nature's great remedy , Dr. Piorco's
Golden Medical Discovery , a sure relief
for that long train of diseases resulting
from impure blood , such as Consump ¬

tion , Chronic Nasal Cartari-h , Liver
Complaint , Kidney Disorder , Dyspepsia ,
Sick Headache , Scrofula and Gonerai-
Debility. . Timo-tricd and thoroughly
tcstodj it stands without an equal ! Any
druggist.

They Left the City.
Hamilton and Murray , the two confidence

men , were arraigned before Judge Berka
yesterday on the charge of vagrancy. They
plead guilty and were each fined $25 and
costs and given sixty days in the county jail.-
On

.

paying their fine , the judge offered to
commute their sentence of imprisonment
provided they would leave town. This
proposition they gladly acceded to , and they
loft by the first train.

There are many accidents and dis-
eases

¬

which affpot Stock and cnuso soriO-

UH
-

inconvenience and loss to the
farmer in his work , which may bo
quickly remedied by the use of Dr. J.-

H.
.

. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Licensed to Wed.
The following marrlugo licenses wore

issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name und Residence. Ago.
James C. Cnllnhan , Omaha 21
Mollie Bright. Omaha 18
Herbert E. Field , Omaha 27-

Hattlo A. Wheeler , Omaha Ut
Thomas J. Lynch , Boouc , la 21-

)Amsa
)

Burns , Omaha 24
Jacques Lnrre , Omaha 88
Annie Melcady , Omaha 2-

1"Tho best on cnrtli" can truly bo said
of Grigg's Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for outs , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , tetteranil all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Try this wonder healer. 25-

cents" . Guaranteed. C. F. Goodman
Drug Co. _

Maltreated Their Pastor ,
SIIEHOYOAN , Wis. , April 24. The ease of

the Slate vs. Henry Hoppcrt and eight others
charged with riot , in violently ejecting Uev-
.J

.

, J. Hoffman and wlfo from the parsonage
of St. Peter's Unity church last Ootobor , at
which time the goods and chattels belonging
to the ox-pastor wcro also thrown out on the
street , was concluded this afternoon. The
jury found a verdict of guilty against four
nnd acquitted the others.

Mustang L inimenfMtX-
ICAW M03TANOlJNniEKT Udeatu to PILE *Ou> aoiua , uuuui JJttCASN uaa M IS7t*

Wore nil wl o rnoiiRh to liccd Oils advlcn In
Reason , n world ot MI fieri MR would bo avoided-
.It

.

7011 snfTcr from Impure blond , scrofula ,

dyspepsia , biliousness , licndAdir , take

flj alrforfV Prepared only Sold nil ilrnffglits. slxforfU ,

01. HOOD A , Ixmcll , U. I. HOOD * , , , Mot-

s.IOOtOO Ono

SCROFULA
or Tint

BONE CURED !

LITHOJU , Qiu Autrnit 11 , 1GS7.

Tn Swnrr Sntcirra Co. , Atlanta , 00.1-
Gentlemen -1 have been Afflicted vrlth-

Uleoratlon of tha lets ercr since I no*
child , the dliciuo unaouhtoilljr bring here¬

ditary. an my mother BufTertfa from scroful-
ous

¬

symptoms. Aal adraacod to manhood
piy affliction Incrcanwl until the raMndy-
Docimo han&Mlng and painful beyond the
power of wordi to ilcscrllio. Uy right Irs
particularly bocnme frnrfully Involved , tha
left lev being less painfully affected. Finally.
About fourteen yi-an ago , the ulceri on my
right left hnd eaten through the fle Into
the bone. In order to tare my life the doc ¬

tors determined to amputate my leg below
the knee. The operation vriu iuccesifully
performed by Dr.li V. II. Miller, of Atlanta ,
tnd Dr. W. P. Dond , of LtthonU. Dut tha
loss of my leg garo mo only temporary re-
lief.

¬

. The poison wus still In my system and
oonbcgau to shonr Itself again. Inaihort

time after large ulcen appeared on my left
leg , covering ft from the fcneo to the Instep.
Frequently whllo at work I could be trnckwt-
by the blood which ootod from the hue *
nicer *, and the sore * and rottenlng holes
treraso offensive that my fellow-workmen
could not stand the atenoa and would inovo

way from me.
Last winter I was persuaded to try a & .

*&
AJ a last effort I cotuented to do so. and
about seven months ago 1 bccan taking thsj-
Bpeolno. . I soon began to feel the good effect *
of the medicine , th offensive running began
to grow lets and less and finally ccued , th
ulcers healed , my flrsh became firm and

olid , and today , after using twenty-Ona :

bottles , I am at hale and (tout a man of my-
Bgeaitherelsln OcorgU. I am neveiity-ono
years old. but feel now younger and stronger
than I did when I was twenty Ove. 1 woleh
about impounds. Nothing Li to be seen of-
tha terrible disease , or to remind ineottbo
torture I suffered for BO many years , creep *

the aeon of the perfectly healed ulcers.-
I

.
want the world to know of the nlmort

miraculous cure effected on m* by B. & a
and I call upon those who with to enow the
particulars directly from mo to write, and X

will consider It a pleasure
answer their letters. I refer to Or. W. ft

Bond of Llthonto , oa to the truth of nvs-
tatement. . Very gratcfuu> jog

Treatise on IHood nnd Skin Dlseaacs mailed
tree. Tnn Bwirr Briccina_ Drawer a.Atlanta.O-

a.OR

.

NO PAY.

POSITIVELY

' All Ryphllltlo Diseases , of recent or long standlng.ln
from ten to fifteen days. We will Hire written guar-
antees

¬

to cure any case or refund your money. And
we would say to those who hava niplored tbe mull
Skilled 1'hyilclanB , used every known remedy and
have not been cnred , that you are tbe subjects we arn
looking for. You that have been to the colebratoil
Dot Sprints of Arkansas , and bare lost all bop * ot-
rvoovtry. . we-

errnaienocbarpa. . Our remedy Is unknown to any-
one In the world outside of our Company and It U
the onlr remedy in the world that will euro you. W*
nlll euro tbe most obstinate casa In lets tban ono
month. Bevon days In recent casss doss file work. It
Is tbe old , chronic , deep-sealed cues tbat wo solicit.
We have cured bundreds who had been abandoned

jr Physicians and prouounoed Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

tbat we will not cure In lesi ibanone montb.
Blnce the history of modlclno. a True BpeclOo for

ByphllltlOhKruptloni , Ulcers , Dora month Ac. , taiMen sou t for but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
eras discovered , and we are Jnstlfled in saving It li tbe-
pnlr remedy In the world tbat will poiftlvely eure.Because tbe latest medical works , published by tha
best known nutuorltles , say tbere was norer a true

before. Oar IlemiMtIs the only medicine In-

fafl world that will cure when everything elie bH
. It has been so conceded by a large number of

elebrated I'hyslrlans. IT HA * Nivr.u rc-r VAii.cnro cuHE. Wliy'wkiti rouV'ti'niVand"niony wTtti
talent medicines that never bad virtue , or doctor
frith pbirslclans tbat cannot cure ion. You tbat bay *
trlKl everything else should coma to us now and gel
fermanent rvllefi you never can net Itelsowbere.
Mark whit we sari In tbe end you must take our
bemedr or NKTKH recover. And you tbat have been
afflicted but a short time should by all means come to-
BS now. uany vet help and tblnk tbeya re free from
tbe disease , but la one , two or three yean after , Itappears agiln In a more horrible form.

Investigate oer financial standing through tbe mer-
cantile

¬

ar s.c9 and note tbat we are fulljr rusponsl
pie und our written guarantees are Kood. We bave a
Biuciir prepared on purely Sclentlrlo 1'ilnclplns and
we wish to repeat that It NIVIU IAILB TO CUttm. All
lett ni sacredly coundentlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neb.-

Kooni
.

1U uuil 11 , IH. . National Hank , mil anil-
Knrnum fit . Callcm tuUe eluvutor on Karnani
street ; to bocoml llix r. Hoom 11 for luillos only.-

eclflo

.

1742 Lawrence St ,
Dcnycr

,
Col-

Of the Missouri State Muslimi of Anatomy , Bt-
.I.oius

.
, Mb. , Unlvcr Hy Collcuu Hospital , Ixni-

don , (JU-.sen , ftennnny und New York , having
derated

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, Invlto all BO uulTorlnK to correspond wltli
our delay. Dlsuases of Infliction uud contagion
cured fciifely and speedily without u o of aau-
gerouri

-

druuu. 1'atlentH who.io cuseii have been
neglected , Ijadly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fait to wrlta us concerning their
Bymptoms. All letters receive immediate attent-

ion.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed 1'llKK to any address on re-
ceipt of ouo 2-rent Btump. "I'racttcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and 1'hyslcul Uilmun-
tloii

-
, " to which la uddtid an "Kdaay on Mar-

riage
¬

," wltli Important chapters on diseases of
the lleprodurtlvu Organs , the whole forming u
valuable medical treatUe which should , bo reud-
by all youujr men Address

S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence Si , Denver CoL

I Ara tlio bantin M4 | months In whichiwiarunxAtno other M | Snrsapas-
cason docs % y fl 1 rill lstll °

the human f" EJI III ' ) CS' blood
system so n purlltor.
much need the aid of a reJB '
llablo medicine like Hood's Mlj *JfSar5ipirlll.Tas now. T''o' WB (d if
ImixiTcrlilicd condition of Jthe hlcKwl , the weakening effect * of tlio lonp ,
cold winter the lost appetite , and th.it tired
feeling , all make a good spring medicine abso-

lutely
¬

necessary. Hood's t>ars.iparlllt Is
peculiarly nclnptctl for this puri 6so , and In-

creases
¬

In popularity every year. It U the
Ideal spring medicine.

",1 must SA >" Hood's S.trs.ipnrlll.i l.s the host
medicine I ever used. Last curing I had no
appetite , mid tlio least work I did fatigued mo
ever so much. I began to take Hood's Sar.i.t-

liarlll.t
-

, nml soon felt that I could do M much
In a day as I bad formerly done in a week.-
My

.
appetite Is voracious. " Mus. M , V. HAY-

Ann , Atlantic City , N. J.-

N.

.
. It. If you (leclde.to. take llood' Sars.i-

parllla
-

do not bo induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
by flt | Frcpnrmlontr-

by>T CO. Apotliccurloi , Musi. CO ApotliocMlot Lowell , .

Doses Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

',

a

b.

,

aswellasadntr-
to

,

WILL CURE

,

lObrtncusBcasa

,

tuolruttontlou.

DRS.

-

,

UNION PACIFIC
"Tho Ovorliuul Itoutc."

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' nnd Pleasure
Seekers' Line1

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hoo-
k."CKcrasr

.a XJTJB :EVCTEJES: : ! , "
highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . B. TRIUH3TS-
.len'lI'.iT.

.
( . Agt , .

Oinntin. Ne-

b.MOW'S

.
_

THE TIME
To have your friends come to-

XCanncxs cxxxcL ISTolorctalca-
as Knstern lines will sell tickets and run

Semi Monthly Lnnd Excursions
over the

Union Pacific
"The Overland '

Until July ) , 1888. tickets sold for these cxcur-
sions will bo Rood thirty days for the round trip
nnd can bo used ton days golnu; . When purcluis-
ors are rontly to return , these tickets will lie
Rood five days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish to stop short of destination on our llnox ,
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
such point..-
T.

.
. . B. TBIIllIiTS. E. TJ. LOSIAX
Pea, g. &T. Agent. AtU. P. * T. A.

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Route. "

Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket ngent to M-

J. . Grecvy , Passengur Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when ir.dc arc
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman.
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. H.TKniJKTB. K. It i.OMAX ,

Gen. P. &T. AKCilt. Ash'tG. P. &T, A.
OMAHA , Mill.

"PUBLICSALE !

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Union Stock Yards ,

SIOUX CITV IOWA, - - ,

MAY 2cl , 1888.T-
lio

.
Dai-low llnll llnrtl of Hereford

Cnttlo All Under four Years Old.
Having leased my estate for a long terra o )

years. I nm forced to sell my ontlro horrt whtcli-
Is composed of the K t of HOllACR l th , 11SKI ,

unit I'l.tlTAHUM , 14410. nnd xoino of the flnost
bull !) In the United States.

The holl'ers are In calf, or have calves at their
BlilcK. The calves nio recorded. The herd la li} '
mired anil the purchaser will assume the Insur-
ance.

¬

. T niiH , Unsh There will bo no postpono-
in

-
out. CatnloRiicfl on application.

ALEXANDER BARLOW ,

Sioux City , Iowa.
William Swarfs , Auctioneer.

Tint

OF T1IK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcst Itouto from Onwlm and Council
IHufls to- THE EAST =-

TWO TllAINS DAILY IIKTIVKHN OJ1AIIA AND
COUNCIL

Chicago, AND-

Minneapolis
Milwaukee ,

S ( . 1'nul , , Odur ItnnldB ,
Rock Inland , Frccnort , Itoclffonl ,
Clinton , Dubuquc , I) ronport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jnnmlllo ,
Itclolt , Winoim , La Crosse ,
And uU oilier Important points ICiwt , Northeast ul-

Boutlioint. .

For through tlcketn cMI nn tha tlclcut nptnt utl.VH-
KunmtUHtieet.ln llurkur Illuck , or ut Union I'aolfia-

I'ul'linan Hlcopers anil the Illicit Dlnlnx Can la the
world uru run on the initlii Una of Ilia Ohlcu 6 , Ml )
wnukoo & Ht. 1'nul Unllway , anil evorr tttUiullfm II-

I nia to pMionifori l r cuurtuuui cmulojm of th-

ltrii.Kll. . fJcnornl Mnnuger ,

J.K. TtlGKICIL A l liintOiiinrul Manager.-
A.

.
. V. U. UAUI'KNTUIl , ( U-nt-ral ruionvrr njI-

I'KAKIXMUI( ) . $ , Antlitant aoncrul I'uaeaifor
mil Ticket AKint-

.J.T.CLAUK
.

( lenernl Superintendent. _
S , K , FELTON & CO , ,

And MnmiCxcturorn' Amenta for

WATER WORKS SOPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice,

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Straus's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA ,

your U > t tb * i u fcbhidy
tao > u lu IA Gttcuiltt *
tirl Gl

.We
t.

hot Sold OllldllftbU.udia > til* H
bu e'ca' uUiUulc-

a.Alutt
.

*

4400.
EESUE8S


